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Americans Take Possession

With-

out Loss of a Mao.

est In the history of the Atlantic roast
state. While the Immense lose of prop
erty I greatly deplored, it I gratifying to
learn that a nin"h as pomlble wa saved
by timely warning. From Virginia north
ward the snowfall ranged from ten to
thirty Inches. A clearing of the weather
rapidly followed the sterm. The tern
perature will be rapidly rising after
Wednesday.

Rebel Trencbes Bombarded by the
Boston and Petrel. -

"pared no efforts to make It an tin
riiualled success. Prof.M Mauro's orches
HUE
tra will be present to furnish the miioc,
wnicn l ample guarantee that this tea
ture or the ball will be all that can l
desired.
Senate Passes McEnery Resola
Hanufdctarers and Merchants
Itaal Kutata Tranrara.
K. Hartllne and wife to(eorge
John
vote
of 26 to 22.
tion by
Warehouse Destroyed,
rtracxer, warranty need to lot l.l an I 14,
tiincx ii, a X 1'. Addition; consideration
tlmio.
II. Knaeliel to the Cochltl Town
Drclares Against Permanent Annex alnlJohn
l.umrier Co. dead to 110 acrr of TotM Loss Estimated it From $250
land within the limit of the Canada de
tlon of the Philippines.
000 t) $1,000,000.
locmtl grant; consideration, ,
h. Hart aud wife to W.A. Patching,
warranty neea
Canal Bill Oflrd as an Amendment to eration ffioo. K low in lialllip; Corsld fire la llitctanatl bistroyt IT If a Million
tut Sundry Civil mil.
Antonio tfontale and wife, Kranrlsoo
Dollitl Worth of Property
Koiir.tiea and wire and lligiielat .de
Morris to Hlonlclo Mirele.
warranty
deed to piece ef land to Corralee: con
ttCBT HODt BICTCLI COSTtST.
HI C0ID CaDJH BlaYT LOS.
sideration
ik, .U and :5o respect

WORK OFGOXGHESSL

Inraatlaata I'rmiaaitnr.a
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 14. The governor
sent a mege to the legislature asking
that the charge of corruption In the
Rebels Set Fire to Virion
part) of state auditor's ofllce, made by the Oman
Town Before Lcsvlof.
He.', lie Investigated.
Both
houses
promptly adopted the governor's suggee
lion. A committee wa appointed, It Is
6IREIAL MILLIR IN COHTIOt.
charged that the auditor collected excee
lve fee from Insurance companies for
Manila, Fob.
of the examination.
Washington, Feb. II.
In the senate
capture of Hollo by the lulled Htate
Stewart, of Nevada, took the flooo
Tim lrllna
fo.
totem tinder Brigadier General Miller oil
Washington, Keb. 14. Secretary 8her opposition to the McKnery resolution
Hatunlay have boon received. On Febru- wood, of the Philadelphia Marine Kx and In favor of retaining the Philippine.
ary 10 Ueneral Miller sent an ultimatum change to day telegraphed the navy
I.lndeey, of Kentucky, and rtaoon. Ot
to tli commander of the reikis on the
men t that the collier Sterling Iim (tergia, also opposed the McKuery resold
shore notifying him that he Intended to reached safe anchorage In Heleware bay tlou.
take Hollo, by force If neceesary. The
At 2:20 p. m. a Tote wa taken by the
Col. Hautaav llPttfl.
non combatant
and foreigners were
Washington. Feb. 14. The war denart senate on the Bacon amendment to the
warned to leave within twenty-fou- r
meut
wa
of the death of McKnery resolution, which declared that
hour. The rebel were warned that Col. (tale lumseyadvised
1
not the intention to secure jurisdic
or the Seventh artil It
they muxt make no further belligerent
tion or control over said Islands and as
lery at Augusta, G., yesterday.
operation. The gunboat Petrel wae
serted the determination that when
then moved cloae In to shore near the
Ocaan ritaamara Arrive,
stable aud Independent government shall
New York, Keb. 11
With a clear ky have been erected there It I eutitled In
rebel fort, and the crulwr Ronton took np
ones
more
the ocean steamers began the judgment of the I'ulted States
atatlon off the other end of town. DurThe recognition a such and to
ing Krldity many refugee loft Hollo. coming In early this morning.
transfer the
The majority were taken on foreign steamer Campania, for which anxiety same to said government noon term
wa
felt,
been
among
ha
the
arrival.
ship.
which shall leave the government am!
At :J o'clock ol. t ie morning of Saturcontrol of the IslauiN to their people at
THK l.r.OlnLATI UK.
day, a gunboat signalled the cruiser Ikm
the proper time. It wa defeated 2'.' to
ton that the rebel were working In the till Puml appropriating; SVOOO la Ilia t.i, the rice president voting In the nega
Silver tlty Hormnl School.
trenches. lu return the Petrel wan ortive. The McKnery resolution carried Si!
dered to Qre a few warning ehote upon Si rcul Ui thr Citiicn.
to 21
N.
14. The council
Keb.
Ke.
M.,
Santa
the town. This wait done, and the rebels
1 he resolution declares It 1 not In
replied with a harmless fiiHllaile. The passed the bill to appropriate f 5,Uiu for tended to incorporate the Inhabitant of
Bonton and Petrel then bombarded the the completion of the Silver City normal the Philippine
Into the cltixenshlp of
rebele' trenches, completely clearing school.
ot the I' nlted State, nor permanently
Duncan
wa
The
bill
pro
to
amended
them of ofcupHutH in time. 8oon rUniea
annex said Islands, but to establish
broke out HimuitHiieimxIy in vnrliiii vide that the owners of farming Imple suitable government to the conditions of
parte of the town. Thereupon marine ment, team and house furniture shall the Inhabitants, aud in due time to make
were lnuiled from the Morton and Petrel. lie exempt from taxation In the emu of such disposition ot the island;a to best
It passed promote
These detnehrnent, hoiHtlug the stars $200 a well a homesteader.
the Interest ot the I'nltei
aud strips, over the fort, took pocHesNlon the council.
(1. A. ltichardsou Introduced a bill to State and the inhabitants of the Islands.
In the name of the Putted Stale.
IN TIIK IIOt'HK.
The marine and soldier then pre- correct and hariiionlzn the statutes
n the house, Corliss (Ren, Mich
along
the
lines
by
suggested
the
solicitor
ceded to the tank of Having the Amerl
offered the Pacific cable bill as an amend
ran, KuglUh aud German consulates general.
The bill to provide for the sale of per ment to the sundry civil bill. The
from destruction by the fire raging
amendment wa ruled out on a point of
property uuder the proce
sonal
of any
among the frail buildings. The Swine
order.
court
aud
under
chattel
mortgagee,
was
consul' residence wa burned. The enUepburn 'Iowa) offered the Mcaragoan
tire Chinese aud native sections of the amended to exclude real estate aud canal bill a an amendment to the sun
town were destroyed, bat the foreign paed.
Mr. Caunon made the
R. (tallego Introduced a bill In the dry civil bill.
mercantile property escaped with slight
point of order against It, that It wa not
house
for
payment
the
of
taxes
with
damage.
germane and wa obnoxloa to the rule
county warrant.
There wa nome desultory firing by the
1 he SlcMuley count? bill, with (iallun
requiring that appropriations must be
enemy in the outskirts of Hollo, but not ai the county seat, passed the house this authorized by law.
auernoou.
single American was Injured. General
Illrvrla Karnnl Hrokon.
Miller' force had complete control rf
Muitay MrHk
San Francleoo, Keb. 1
The world's
New York, Feb. 14. Money on call.
the situation when the gunboat Petrel
a 'initially ,V2.I percent. Prime mercan record wa broken at the eight hour
nailed from Hollo for Manila.
si
per cent.
international bicycle rac at the Mt
The Sixth artillery regiment occupied tile paper,
chanlc pavilion by Turn llarnaby, alone
a position commanding both bridge
Will INKY CimiANI (; AH OK.
or the eighteen Ntartor. Nine of the men
leading into the town. The Tcnnew.ee
folnnteer and the Klithteenth Tinted Will lu Kirln.ira llanlKr anil I'rorkory were but an eighth of a mile back of the
record.
loam. lu Ilia Kuliira.
Hlittes Infantry
were ncimpying the
The Whitney company have decided to
After maintaining hi lead during all
trenchh.
clone up their Second street furniture
the early hour of the contest. T.mi
to
st.ire
devote
anil
their
entire attention
I'l I.I. THKilt fHfllillT.
lu the future to' wholesale and retail Haruaby wa compelled to dismount, the
hardware and to wholesale crockery chunge In wheel allowing Miller, Stev
t
rillplnn Arrival. I.n,ve
liej have rented the store formerly occm ens, dimin, Waller. Pierce and Nawn to
for Mulilrral.
pied by the Kalr store, which adjoius gain
three lap and Lawson two laps
Han Kranclse.), Keb. 14. The Filipi- uieir smre on urn street ami Iney will
oyer him. The score at noon wiui
now have a frontage of seventy-livnos, Oeneral Uiego de Hlo and II.
feet
Miller, Waller, Pierce, (ilium, Steven.
who arrived last week from Manila, 011 First street.
Wallace lleeseldeu, the president of the
;i mile
4 lap.
Lawson, 25 mile 3
intending to join their aiswiati-In
wa
to
inipany,
day and asked in laps.
Washington, decided to leave
to
resara
proposed
Hie
re
change.
for
In
Montreal. They will rinleavor to per- plying to the ijuery, lie said, "Our hard
IUKIKII INOr.ll MMtW.
ware
grown
business
has
so
enormously
suade AkoiiciIIii to rtiirn to Washing- during
the past two years that we have Wellington
Cut HIT from 1'iiiimiiiiiiIi a
ton and j iiu in pleading for an honora- ennclinled to devote our entire attention
lion With OiiUOU Worlo
to it in the future. W e will also continue
ble peace.
Washington,
Keb. 14.-- Tlii
morn in a
llie wholesale crockery deimrtlnelit.
W
IIKWM'ii llr.l'I.KT.
expect to cloee out our entire stock of the sun shone f nun a clear blue sky on a
furniture at the Second street store by city buried approximately under three
hmy liinrinif- I
at llulm I,
rtliru 1, aner wnicu we win no an exclu- feet of snow. Washington is cut off
sive hardware and cr.ickery liusiness at
to llava Itreu Nmall.
from railroid communication with the
(ha IVirut uf raul uoa '
Washington, Keb. II.
deThe navy
outside world this forenoon. The snow
partment lias received the following:
Postmawter Arniljo will have the big full I thirty five Inches
and almost
Manila. Keb. II The Petrel ha Just
i me isieioiinie ui niorrow naugiiig
arrived from Hollo. That place was at half mast In recognition of the fact twice any ever before known. Thruiurh
taken by our forses on Saturday and is that the battleshill Muina Hi. irllw.lul the south the records for col l weather
now occupied. .No prisoner. No casual-ti- i Catise of the SiHtii.li Americnn uurvuua were broken.
cowardly blown up by Spain's HUlijecl
s i n our side. The Insurgent' los
Kill I'aopla
to Death.
in iiic naiour n Havana, Luna.
not known, but I believed to he slight.
Huntington, w. Va , Keb.
Mrs. O. ('. Watson Hint l.rntlmr Pui.tuin
The limurgi-- U tried to burn the town, John MlU'be. tils rilllll.lis V.. !i rurriur ..f Kov.ler, aged Hi, and Mr. Ilaletead, aged
I, froze to death lu Ouayau alley.
but the foreign property wa saved by I hk Cm ikn, retiiriied last night from
aiiia re. wneie iny lial lieeii HOiourn
our force.
((Signed)
Pkwky.
lug the paet few dav. The captain reI'rlv. a Ool.Uu Nlk.
port exceediuirlv rold wauthur at tho
Mnt1rli
1.0 Angeles, tal , Keb. II. A tiartv of
In New lurk.
New York, Keb. H.-- Au
attempt will lerniorial capital.
biisines nien, representing all the comThe dancing academy of Prof. Kurd.
be made to day to send away a portion of
mercial bodies of the city, left
fur
011 Hold avenue
1.1.almost
the outgoing mails. The suffering among posite Tun Cm.KN olllce, dir..l
wa iiened itobe, Arii'ina, where, Kebruary in, they
I
the poor
Intense. Two women were last tllk'llt. and this miner Is lnfornnul will atteud the ceremonies of driving a
found froz in to death. The city Is still that quite a crowd of young people were golden plke In the new line of railway
cut off from the most part of the railroad yreHeiu,
from Bowie to Globe, known as theUlobe,
Two frelirht crews were laid ftfT nn tha
communication with the outside world.
Santa Ke Pacific, between this eitv and ilia alley ,v Northern railway.
tiallup,
Kd. Carson'
The hiorm Xul..l.l...
and Kd.
No Tliroiitfli Traill.
Washington, Keb. 14.
Pittsburg. Peiin., Keb. 1. After bat
The weather 1'ickaril crews were the one laid off.
bureau' special bulletin say: The A- Kight-daagainst unequal odd with the oold
clocks
fl .t tllug
tlantic cast storm pause. I on to Nova Challenge clothes wringer...
weather for live days the railroad have
H.lc, 45c and
Hcotia with a rapid velocity almost un- Arcii-tr75 succumbed. Not a throuirh train has
mirrors.
mi
precedented in development. This storm i.aw rane
eft Pittsburg for the east since yester
. hair seats
12
7c to
will always be remembered a the great
lay afternoon.
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Ciiininll'ra Appoint. il to I'repara a fro
teat to the Lral'lalnra.
The citizens ot old town turned ort In
large number to the mas meeting at
(he court house last night, called tor the
iurisse of taking some actum Willi
reference to the Incorporation ot the
town.
Jesus Romero w
elected chairman,
tantlsgo Haca, secretary, and Mariano
Armi jo. Interpreter,
llie general situa
tion wa discussed at considerable leiigtli
wnen a motion wa passed for the chair
man to appoint a committee ut nine to
iraw up a protest to be submitted to the
lislature against uniting old town
wun new uiwii; aim also a Petition to
the legislature asking that It pas the
hill providing for a coroner for (lid Albti- iinenine. incase the latter hill Is not
passed, the committee we authorized to
iraw up a petition to be Drewented to tbe
county coinnil'-slonerasklmr that the
oni town ne incorporated.
I nalrmau rtoinero art) dnted the fnl
lowing tierson on the comiulttM: Cha
W.
Marcus C. de Haca, Herman
uiuener, loma Werner. II. K. whitimr
l.oul
Kuhn, Charles Hoettter, Miguel
nuran aim joee Allures nalar. tr.
The committee will meet In the eoiirt
noiise thl evening for the purpose of
trawing tin uieir petition and orotest to
uie legiHimure.
s

lwl.

I'lm
rinal Derraa

iiur mi ht
Klitart-i- l

J

In Dlvorra Caw ol

Walker
Ualhar.
The divorce stilt of Hlchard II. Walker
v. Catharine Walker came up before
Judge Crumpacker In chamber thl
morning. The plaintiff lu the rase I
an old,
genllemau 7t vears
out, ami me iieteuiiani nerseir
.
. is tii. years
..1.1
'f- mil. mo vewr attiL iasi AUITUsl lliev
were married lu Los Augelee and came
in Albuquerque a few mouth
laUr.
I ney limit a oottage on Hdlth street, and
for a time lived happily together until
Mrs. W alker, to neighbor, accused her
husband of attempting to poison her.
on .ovemoer
insi. air, w alker be
came very sick, and her physician pro- nuuiiceu ti a rase or poisoning, a
si ion a
Mr. Walker leirued of his
wire a cruel accusations be coinmeimml
suit for divorce, setting forth In hla com
Maim as a reason for separation, that
his wife falsely charged blin with po'son
iur ner. in ner answer, ins deteuila it
lenied that she had charired her husband
with the poisoning, nlthouuh she su
pected him of It. Afterward she hail
come to believe that he did poison her,
and applied for a divorce on that ground
In the court this morning one witness
wa called by the plaintiff, when Judge
Crumpacker called Attorney Hnrkhart,
for the plaintiff, and Attorney Johnston,
for the defendant, aside, and suggested
that they get together aud agree on a division of the property as both parties desired a divorce. Thl wa done and it
wa agreed that the iilaintiff should nav
the defendant tl.ooo in cash and give
ner me Household aim Kitchen furniture
in the house where she Is now llvlnir and
also pay all the cost of the case Including the attorneys' fee.
a uuai decree wa entered thl after
whlte-haue-

noon.
A Unal decree of divorce wa
entered
n the case of alary C. None v. Ilenrv H.

None.
lu the case of K. (1. Pratt & Co. vs. I.
Kuhn and Hutu C. Kuhn. his wife.
the luolton of plaintiff to strike out the
inswer or Kutn ('. Kuhn was overruled.
Mr. I.ucy K. McKcnzte Isaac ha com
menced stilt In the diHlrlct court for a
livorce from her husband. Richard h.

3
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lllld Vinlent
rill IN- II llo chills hn.l lieeii relieved liv
fcindi Kind, pure whiskey as Napoleon,
11
Here wnild have
110
lurther
trelihte. Ve ri'Hi,. et his lin lllory. I lit
w Ish he eoiil I have live 1 I..111; enough to
tell that Siiji(.le.. relieve,) hull.
Willi a
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might have save
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Ilia

Valentin

ll. ,11

l,,. Might.

The aientiiie lall to be given by the
Culuuibii Iteiievoleiit society to night
will be the occa-io- n
of a ureal ileal
gayety aud mirth, llie committee having the arrangements fur the ball have
worked iuuhi industriously aud have
C
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A nsrehv rn Hainoa
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mm
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reiair.
and renelllon still
retail there, llie provisional ir.iverii.
meut persUt In interfering with Drilled
in tec w and also with the wrvaots ut
hrlllsn rewldentH.
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MAIL ORDERS
FilleJ Same

(ffer are roomy without beim HI
sh ip d. Thy confirm to the line of
the foot, They iire banisom, stylish,
easy and durable, llie stock used Is
In hi st leather, and only the hest work
Hint ship Is employed.

Brin(j
to us.
I r ce.

Yur Repairinn

Reliable work

and reasonable

OlIII KECiKNT $:i.nO SHOES. TNXT

20 L Ufiilroad Aveuae, Allaquerqae, N.
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BROCKMEIER
220 South Sfond Strt,

MUfUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 46.
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& COX,
Oppoutt Puttofik.
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of any kind Hrehnd enough, but when
.f.fk H met Imrsls yoni wster pipes a gissl Hi
li'iimhei is what yi ii mid. and inii'kl Iiki.
fHl
mi will liud us ii aster- - of our trade in thl
line Hil t that we not only give lull
Hi
in the plumbing of new buildings,
htil are ieii,d aud relmlde at all times.
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Now TiliiiinlimM mill tint vxry
kliKls of Hrnsi Lining.
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SHIRT WAIST

Season 1SD9
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bist grsile
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SEASON!
WV

Mre t(ult Agi'utH

for thn

rillrutl

m

TKO.IAX SIIIKT WAISTS
which

Itn'tf a KMHrmit.m tlmt tlicjr are all
New (iuoilri uuil New I'riceti.
TliH(jnNlH Hre iiihiIh In all the NeweHt Muterlitlii, ami
luiiht be hhi'ii to be Htiiret'iittil.
Ni'W

fit

In

S'.jIh,

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF NEW SILKS AND
DRESS GOODS.
Seethe new Silk (jinlmn.H, also Madras ami New Seersucker (iinghams.
superb line of

111

cJJ

CEO. C. CAINSLEY & CO.

1

w

those

The Shoes

Vl

H

Til

lor

McCALL BAZAAR

which u'e cotnf irtably
civeret by fodw ar from our shK-k- .
1 hey have room tor na'.iirul movement. HI
HI

,f

r.

Corner of Thlnl Street In llie Orant Kill Id Ills'.

1

Are

1ll.

the--

Winter Suits
and Overcoats.
E. L. Washburn & Co.

Kllla.1 in an Kiiilovlon.
Pittsburg, Peiin.. Feb. II (In man
wa Rilled and live seriously injured to
lay in a powder eiiiinsion at MosMllrove
on the bufTab), Hocheter ifc Pittsburg At
railroad, l lie victim - ere member ol
trie construction gang, blasting rock.
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Ulieillllg Ol
people. "I am

to-

me armories ror nominee
aware there la annia nnautlon
h.iiii. I
hare a legal rluht to do thl.-sa- id
the
-g veruor, nui I reel conUdeut the legis
iattire will back me up."
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huoaavall Ontar Artnorl.a Onanad
Homelraa Faupla la Maw fork..
New York. Feb.
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piteous jy for aid from this city, Oov- -
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lie Yard.
See Window Display.

I

-

,1,

Beautiful designs and a large assortment
of colors and tints. These would
he cheap at 10c a yard,
sale price only

B. ILFELD
&
CO.
ti:m:piioxk no.
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0
0
0
0
0
0
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Hiv you
ten Them?

7c
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'FIGURED DIMITIES.

'"iV'c

I, Plain and Checked
a, Naimo.ik

0
o

ONE LOT OP COLOKED

...

.

done the vegetnide and orange rrop hy
i ne riiy I
uie com wave,
lined with
viHltorsai.il the Hex iiaradn I taklna
lai'fl
hut. fharu lu a i , i , 1.., I . ..
atisence ot iiromistuiou in as
1
i na
nAi.in- -i
Aiianui. i. ii.. ren.
weather ever known ha just pasnrd over
the northern imrl uf kin, i, la I'l- .mark wa resched nt Pensncola yes'erday
It Is Impcasible to learn the exact damage
done to frnit and vegetables, hut it is
enormous.Throughout Heorgla early
vegetable, peaches and cither fruit are
annum entirely ueMroyeu.

run vi us- roit

GOODS!

4, Lovily Qanlily
5, Kxtra Qua'ily
iVc
6, The K.8t
These ir! worth 50 per cent more tfTan
the price diked.

......

Will I nfill an Knorilioiin Loan
lii Ilia Mouth,

Vitloria Lawns, Itulii Linens, I'lain and Checked Nainsooks, Dimities, Cross-Ja- r
Muslirs, Long Cloths, Dotted Swiss, Organdies, Tictjues, Ktc, Ktc.
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elve rewind.
vor ilia f.iii,
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let
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of the
in Alhuipier.iue put together, actl we pot them no that we are BoinK
to mnke the prices cheaper than other s ores can buy ihem wholeiali'.
Now ii yctir dunce to lay ii our a apply of white goods for the
summer for you will never get another chance lo
purchase the n at such ruliculous'y low prices.
inrp;.
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A car load of chickens, turkey, ducks.
Hon. slla Alexander, the district
etc., passed through the city for the Han attorney of rtocorro, wa here fur a few
erancisco niarKet this morning.
hour last night.
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AT TIIK Mak.
To the Iceberg fur a bottle ot old whiskyC.
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Mop sticks
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f :tiif
15c to
to the city last night. He states that the HriHim
per
Mini
m
t
1 m
irons,
people of western Valencia county, eepec
Horse collar
75c to 1 (X
tully Han Rafael, are pretty evenly dividrruuk and valises.
ed on the subject tif county division, with
THK MAK.
(ialliip a the county seat.
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The sixteen photograph with the
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Ha for relit a Ufteeu-rooihotel, nlca
Will Hell el, em a .llnu
location.
n t- .
i'v ul.uun
ranch. 1.1 J acres under lu.na ,.,.,1 i...
provemeiits, unlimited water supply; good
horses, harnesses and phaetons; a large
hiirffhtr anil llro tiroif uufa.. ..i.........
rKaul
piano at your own price; horse, harness
one uue e( or liar
aim iiiiKKJ i"r
tlxtlires. Iillliard
r., ,
' - an.lestate, complete howling alley !...
outlit, etc.
i win aueiKi to any iiiisiues
you i.r,
transacttsl, for a small commission. Auc11. 8. Kmi.ht.
tion sales a specially.

itterlck

inevaiueor wnicn runiiot he et Imatid
a the Came front a hiindml miartura
The hp fti the building is idced at

Madam Krancls Lawyer, clnirvovant.
palmist and heallua lunliuiu and mvstic
card reader, who is stopping at the Albemarle, glvil'g perfect satisfaction
A
visit to thl woniteiful In ly will convince
tne inosi KKepucal that she is genuine
aao.
won i ran lo ce inr. Hatlsfactloii auar
Nestor Anaya ha commenced an action anteed. Hour-ill. ill. to
It. m. Cornel
or divorce against hi wife. Zeuovla
hlrd aud Wold.
Monte de Anaya.
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ling a stream on the names that bmk
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rmustt at 10 lu VI Water street to dav
Kdil'e Uiwe, an olllce Isiy. ran from llool
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'ii be sw that every one hd ecnied did
me coy leave in stru ture The build
lug wo owned by lha Manufactiireriv'
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mum in me space wa rented hy lilcycl
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that the Americn'i muple were divided
In the eame prop.irM vi a the eciato. the
of It
New York H'orM aud oth, r paper
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mi

Hi

ALONG

clam are leaning to the clieap and
puerile expedient rf retorting "You're
anothr" to th aecu itlom hurled
against the democracy.
8uch pap r now assert, j'l-- bi If they
meant It anil expected to l.e believed,
that because the rniled State government did not at onc km"! every demand
of ABiilnaldo, tlierefcrii the republican
prty I rt hpoiKillo li'f th bloodshed.
This nation, after c iijti Tin- - spaln In
ttn Philippines and i.x.vcli'g toiay f ",
(vyi) for a dfd i t Hie archipelago,
K'i'Uild have rnr ignited Agu'tial lo' gnv
eminent at once and lnim'dat ly with- all troop from the Mund, ac-"cling to the rnvlnin of the paper that
r preeent th" purty t!ht wouM not
to wnci the hlp of e!at If they
cjiiII. In firmer to ercure timber for a
platform.
The atemrd attempt t i clilft the re- iiimhi
Mp inHiliUUy for tlie revolt at
the republican party U the lu et poexlhle
proof that the democracy realizee now
that In the opposition to tlie peice treaty
the climax of democratic folly wae

vere attack of hem 'rrhiire of the lung
tti
other I'uy ilil tot Improve his
chances. Hi wife, brother, father and
mother are In si tendance, and Ir. Kaetor

THE STEEL RAILS.

Latest Item of ruilroii Interest
ered from our txebanrcs.
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seven new steel
The material
bridges on the Silver City branch line,
has been passing through this city the
past few days. It i estim ated that these
structure i will cost the company from
to fkl.oiX) each. Work on the
47.01111
Islets bridge. J'ist eou'h of this city, Is
It construction
now bei'ig puihed.
means hii outlay of some 1 10,0(10. The
International bridge at Ki I'aso Is not
shaping itself very rapidly, owing to
hindrance from the, Mexican government.
privilege to conThat government'
struct was limited to H'.iS. and it
cmiisd at Kl I'sxo Insisted on a renewal
of I he ar raiigenieiit before Wi M could
pn c'cil. This will be arranged In a
s'lort time, and then work ou the blldge
will be renewed. A number of these
bridges were let to contractors, but the
rail ay company, upon the advice of J.
A. Il'irbm,
b ill linir fireinui, hat cancelled tboss coiitiacte, and all work of
now under tlie pernal
till im ore
s ipervb.liui of Mr. Harlan.
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ill ii,,,, .;,i..
broidered, or fancy cnlored, only 0 cente
Cnlnred ilimilies only t colli
viKnr Ih extremely dltt'ourauiuir.
lleailtiful
4 pyre Orip Crtim ol Tartar Powitr.
Ill
1,'jtt M., Llu.4111.1., Is.w Yuik
C'u
Kilipiuo agitators were led to believe
SOS GOLD AVENUE.
each, at B. llteld
Telrtf rul'h unleli nht itrd un J nrninplty rillvd.
per )unl thi week at illeld'.
ailmeut In aboeee ot the liver, aud a ae- n WARS
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WM. CHAPLIN,
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Shades

New Furniture. Carpets,

Trunks and Valises, cheap for
Cash or on Installment.
.

1

l&odoH

1

$1.00

.

Dyspepsia Cure.

1
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
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CLIMATE OP ALfcUQUERQUE, V. K. and le a bright young man ot (mod business qiialifL'iitloiii and experience.
Mr.
Ke'iiihln was in the employ of various
Tweotj-Seye- n
D
eompunlf's In the valley for several years
freti Ab)s Z:ro
Cj.J in Winter.
and dwell known as a man of sterling
integrity. fxclli ti' habits and thoroughly
reliable In every way. They will make a
TWO LIGHT talltS IIWCB JVHI.
good t"am. Uoswell Ueglster.
Stint
ClnrkKTille, Tenn

lllm.eir

, I.e.n (. Iirnnli le.
year-oleon of A. R.
(iorge, the
Alhugueripie, N. M, Keb. 3 In re ltrown, accliteiitlt shot himself with a
sponse to a ntimtier ot reiiiestd from 3'J rillA Wednesday, while rabbit limiting.
Teuueeseo, the writer will devote one The bill entered the l ack part of the
letter to the climate ami Imaltli of this neck and pissed out under tin shoulder.
city. There In rik-I- i a radical difference The wound is not dangerons but ie seriIKE EXCELLENCE OF SVRIP OF nGS In the climate of Tennessee and New ous enough to confine the young man to
In due nut cnlv to f lic
for several days.-S- an
irinallty and Mexico thst one who lias not personally his
Juan
ot both cannot County Index.
simplicity of tho coml. motion, Imt also experienced the
to the care nn l i.'hili with wli'ch It Is realize the ditlnretice. There the comANDREWS OPtRA COMPANY
manufacture! V
Untitle pns'esscs ing of a rainy day le nt each common
known ti thf CimhuiMi I'm Sviicf occurence that one does not realize Its
Co. only, rind
t , impress upon
depressing elTccts, while here a shower Will be Ibe Attraction at Orchestrion Hall
nil the linjiortn-- i
of in lmslng the
Friday aol Saturday.
trim anl ! ; ml remedy. An the lasting Qfteeu minutes le a euhject of
The advance sale ot seats for the Anfrontline S.vriip of I "n ' is nmnu factored conversation for ninny following weeks.
li.V the f.'Ai.'KiiiMA
Kin Svmrp To
Dine have hoeu only one or two light drews Opera company were placed on
only, a
"t tioit feet
falls ot r nl ii here since lst July, and sale this (Horning at V o'clock. The Inassist one in
the worthless only ahout four snows. This dryness of dications point to the largest aihance
Imitations iiimiiifuct nrod l.y other pnr-ti- the atmosphere! Is so Iwneilclat to any sale of seats In the history ot the hall.
The liitrh Mending of the Cam
one suffering from catarrh, lung trnuhle, The Andrews Opera company will begin
PoRNtA Kin Svv.it f'n. with the mi'. II
rheumatism and like diseases of damp their season nf opera in this city, Krlday
csl prfp-i'.iii- ,
mi. I th" f
which tin j.'iiiiino Syrup of r igs ha climates that the liuproveinent Is felt night. In the beautiful osra, "Martha."
jfWcri to millions of fnmillcs, makes ill inn. t iiiiiiieiliatnly.
(living to the "Kra Ulavolo" will he presented at the
the name of th Comnnny n rnnmnty deserts on each t.ide the air cannot help matinee mi Saturday and the engageof the fivll"in o of iu
It Is heing purilied from tlie continual sliltt-itig- s ment will close Saturday night with
far In inhume oT n'l other motives
The Andrews
of the vtiiid-i- , and a strong evidence "The lliihcmian Hirl."
as it arts on the kidneys, livrr am'
company is the oldest and b st opera
bowels vitlmot. Im'rUing or wruUf n of their purity Is the long dlslauc which
Ing them, niil It flora not iripe nor the eye cull see. The common saying company In America. The company Pomes
nnnscaN'. In nnler toilet its beneficial ie that "tlie sun shines every day In to this city with the stamp of approval of
efforts, phase
in m' r the Hume of
AlliuiUiriiiit," and this Is not far fnitu the entire Texas press, Th following Is
U Omipniiy
an extract from the ninghamton Herald,
the truth.
The theriiioniler often falls as low as ot a recent date:
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
"levers of opera were given a genuine
27 di'grees during ttn night Id winter,
AM I
llM Isco. f a
at the sume opera house last night
nr.
Tii.Lr, Kr.
hut the cold In not petietlaUng and lias treat
when the Andrews opera company ssug
rather a hracing eflect, making one feel Klotow'e "Martha" In a in inner that won
as If he desired to take a long run tlie admiration of all. Mewed from an
When the sou comes out Its warmth Is a tlstic standpoint the production was a
very apparent, ami every one looks tor gieat success and tlie audience was genTrrmn of Mtiliarrlptlnn,
erous almost to a fault lu its applause of
On the sunny sides of the streets.
Dnlly. Iy mail, one y:ir
the artists. All the leading pe iple are
a tto
J :ul y. by mini,
ll mouthof
le
Albuquerque
The
altitude
almost
I
caahle vocalists and the chorus Is strong
.
It uly, ly
thrt'f monilM
f'
I tail V.
M
v mail, tine
feet, ami to this Is due the coldness, and well trained, the effect being uiosl
7?
I'aily. y .imrr. tint month
Inspiring when the entire company
3 Uu W hen one knows that the cities ot Ten
lv niHil, fT Wiif
sang."
Iiik Daily C ii iKS wilt In ilflivfrfd in
the i lly iit the low Mir of Vo i tntn per e'k. or nessee are not over MO feet above the sea
Special arrangements have been made
(or 7'i rent
hen paid monthly. level, It Is easy to understand that there
tr timnth.
to bundle the crowds to and from the
thioi thow ol any other
are
Thete
be
atmosphere
dmly pHper in the
differoiic
the
a
Lory.
In
iutit
theater and everything will be done to
At this height the air Is no much tighter
make it as comfortable as possible for
known
rnnde
on
KATKS
that one tenia as If a tremendous weight those who attend.
AIVKKTlSlN(i thr oflit e of pnhlli ation.
had been removed from the body, as, in
K eiTIZKN toh otllcf m mf oi tlie hert
1MJ In the HOMthweMt, and nil kind of )oh
That Throlililng llxailsrhe
deed, there has been. It takes more air
prtntttin U eietuleil with iieatne mih! nt low
Would quickly leave you. If used lr.
to supply the lungs; this Increases the
tat pricen
' Ilk CITIZKN HlfKKY in romplete action of the heart, resulting tu an ad King's New Life Tills. Thousands of
sufferers have proved their matchless
I huiI wll hlteil to do ntiy kind of bmdiiin.
merit for sick ami nervous headaches,
he hiimlled nt the otlh e. illllnnal warmth and an Increased actlv
111 K CITIZKN will
will be itllei ted hy II. II
ity of all the organs ot the body, and, as ilier make pure blood and strong nerves
Tll.litN, or can he paid ui Ihe
a matter of course, this results In a gen and build up your health. Kasy to take.
ti herehy niveti that order g tveit
Irythem. Only 2.1 cents. Money back
Nll l.yTK'Kemployed
upon I II C'l iKN will eral upbuilding of the system.
tf not cured. Sold by J. II. O KIelly ,V
not he honored unlr ptevmiudy etidornett b
That the climate can cure people of Co , Druggists
thr prtiprieiorH.
m unfile at the followHio
TIIK
ClllKN
lung trouble Is evidenced by the fact
1
in the rliv: S K. Net tmer. 'J 14
IHfi DfcNVER MURDIRER.
I
pot. outl that hundreds are living here to day who
Knllroad nveiuie lnw ley V N e
fit I'o.'h, No. lfo
Second ntieet; A I).
KitiltiMd avenue, und Iliirvey'N Katintf lloiine six, eight and ten years ugo were not
nt the det.ut.
expected to live six months back in the Is Fred. Sancb z to P.ofll by III MurV'U
LIST- The free lint of T HK
'I'ltK
of His Wife?
A
Mar
of
Hirtha.
Not
let'
emk'iai
r
et
In uncials. Death, C'huu h Service, mitl east. In fact, the white population is C. C. Rrowti,der attorney
rlnne,
tor the estate ot
up
made
exclusively
of
almost
people
no admission mch irKed.
Knte rtainmenti
Mi I KKH.H I,
lit (illlKdiioraand
who came here for their health. These Mrs. Jennie Sanchez, who was murI'uhlinhera.
became fascinated with the climate and dered by her husband, Kred. C. Sanchez,
I'll I, I. a ii'.n rf'i.'"in iii sunshine, and located here, making this two years ago In order to obtain lll.oou
on. I.
l..r
insurance ou her life, yesterday aked
r In.
I in i.
their home.
U tin.
Iih
ii ii li ii I ii r h
ii:IIiimiiiis
or
fti.y
hiiHlneeH opportunities here are the District Judge Allen for permission to
rlitri:..
r
HI ti
11' ii, nritKii-iCJLff Bit k itrUii.
n . tin in
sume as everywhere; the right man can dismiss the suit of the estate against the
liin -l in ii
t'r,i1'"i iitrliiMiil.
'till fHSCllM"'li
succeed. Uood salaries are paid, clerks in Security Life Insurance company for
stores often receiving as high i I0) per .",iKKioiia life policy on Mrs. Sanchez,
l.r P.H in ..mi..
I'
fur
month. The Santa Ke Tactile railroad and the permission was granted. Mr
l.l.l. nf J l.'llli. f.'.l'..
no
rrtjiit Hhopa
turrulsr .iit
are located here, and this means ilrown stated that the suit had been com
loose of many thousands of promised by payuipnt on the part of the
turning
the
AriAgents in New Mexico and
company ot f 2.U00, which had lieen ac
month.
dollars
each
zona ior celebrated Shedwick creamThe residents are very sociable, and cepted.
ery butter, 25 cents per pound.
The question now
who Is en
Blanchatd Meat Supply Company. almost everyone has lived In large cities, titled to the i.iKs'V arises,
Sanchez wan con
traveled extensively and are broadly eduvlcted of the murder and sent to the state
Tim Hiiiulli'Ht tliinitH irsy exert the cated.
itt'H l.lttlM Karly
rKiiti'Mt liiilinii(e. Ii
What has been said of Albuquerque in penitentiary for life; yet he, the inur
ItlxprM ate inn iiiiilliil
for overcfiinlnir
derer, who killed his wife to get this
roiiHllpHtitili Hl.d livet trnilhli")
Hmall regard to climate, can be said of almost
pill, I mt hill, Hiifii pill, lirrj'H lirun all nt the cities of the territory. The At- money, Is the heir to It. Shall he now be
Co., Alliuiifriini, N. M.
chison, Topeka & Santa Ke railroad, by placed in a position to prollt by his
way ot Kansas City, touches all ot the crime?
Olin nf tlifl qualilicHtiuMH of a Rood
Most of the
insurance on Mrs
lioiiHewifH
in to knnw wtinrn to do Iter Important points, and the health seeker
trHilliiK ho as ui u) h to Kit the hlirliwt can liinl places ot almost any altitude de- Sanchez's life became void by the fact
tpinl ty of irocerim as well hh the llnest sired without getting out of the dry dis- of murder, especially that which had
TIiIh trict, along
ilhlli'nciivi tlist the niatket utTnriln.
the lines nf this road. The been taken out payable to Sanchez, but
In whjr liotijfivfM who trinle with J. L.
certain of It made payable to Mrs. San
Hell .V Co. luvsriiililv hitve a reputation churches, schools, public enterprises, etc.,
fur prnviitinit so well for the physical have liecn treated of lu former letters, che.'s estate, had to be paid, and part has
witiitM of their families.
and they will, therefore, not be further been paid.
A
Is usually
convicted murderer
mentioned here.
Nut lfe.
The questions of most nf the corre- thought to have no rights except to live
atiniial mm ting of the
The
Htucklinliters fif the Cresrent t oul
spondents have been answerej In this lu a penitentiary, but the laws and legal
will lie held at Alhiniieriiie, N. M letter, and any desiring further informa- precedents ill Her In the states of this
on Mnuduy, tlie (i:h day til March, lv.ni, tion can obtain pamphlets on Albuquer- country and tu the I lilted States courts
fur the ol'Tluiii of itirectur anil for the
transaction nf iinj nlher tuiHiness prop- que by writing to the secretary of the over what are really his legal rights on
Commercial club, or on I. us Vegas by the outside, and these for Colorado yet
erly CCIIIIIIK lefi ri' Mliil llieetillf.
JlKIN' A. I.V.V.,
writing to the general passenger agent remain to be expressed. Sanchez will
ice I'rexident.
of the Atchison, Tnska
Santa Ke rail- in an prnnati'.llly, make a test case.
J io ' t
barring the murder, he Is the legal heir
win a your heart road at Topeka, Kansas.
ni l scareil
triml-lyou. Most likely yon suffer from
Tol.llKHI' K. lM.iUYI.
of the estate and so entitled to hold and
iniliqestiiiii. hmlnl DtHp'psia Cure
I'. 8. The Clarkvule colony here now enjoy all the property that it has. It has
what joti eat. It will cure every numbers nine people, all nf whom are now
$!. hi and may remain that opuHerry'B
Co.,
lni)f
form of dyspepsia.
improving and well pleased with the
N. M.
lent unless the claim for tl.soOof Mrs,
citv.
A. Barnhart, i( Taducah, Ky., an aunt of
NimIii'i llrealest NefMt.
Ilcwsreol OlnlMiaiifs for Cfttlmrr that Con- the
murdered woman, fur services In
isln
K. II. Olivia, of
Harcelona, Spain,
inecnry will surely destroy the sense spends his winters in Aiken, S. ('. bringing her up, is allowed, It has been
of Miii'll hu'I cnmpletely deratiKe the Weak nerves had caused severe pains In asked fur, and all debts of (lis estate
whole system when entering it throiiKri the back of his head. On Using Klectric inu-- t be paid before the heirs get any
the iiiucous siirraces. Sucli articles Hitters, America's greatest Wood and thing.
Hhould never he used except on prescripNerve Remedy, all pain soon left him.
The I'nited States courts have ruled
tions from rciiithle physicians, as the He says this grand medicine Is what his
l Milage they will
do is ten fold to the country needs. All America knows that that a murderer cannot beuellt from the
frisxl ymi can pusxihly derive from them. it cures liver and kidney trouble, purities result of his crime, and similar rulings
Illtll's Catarrh Cure, manufactured hy K. the blood,
tones up tfie stomach,
and lu some
.1. Chney iV Co., Tuledn, (I , contains nc strengthens the nerves, puts vim, vigor obtiiiu In other countries
Mercury,' and Is taken internally, acting and new life Into every inusole. nerve states. Hut there are exceptions and
directly upon the hlisid and mucous and organ of the body. If week, tired or Colorado Is not catalogued us yet.
In liulng IIhII's ailing you need It. Kvery bottle guarsurliiccH ot the stNtyui.
If Nineties is decreed to be the heir he
Catarrh I nr he sure you get the freiitl-In- anteed, only iV cents, hold by .1. II. w ill pre lit
from his heinous crime jui--t
is
is
made
internally
anil
(I llielly
Co., druggists.
It tukeii
as he planni d when he spilled his wife's
In Toledo, i ihto, hy K. .1. Cheney Ai Co.
IIsiisii Shiirs, a t. no.
Tewl'mniil'il" free.
Mi oil. He knew lie was tils wife's heir.
No, not all of Hum, but all our broken Is It good public policy to let a murderer
t".Huld hy lirugglHts, price 7"iC per
hottlo.
lines and odd sizes will be sold at :i.'.K thus beuellt from his crime' Denver
We never carry oer
The "Heart Contest" at tlie St. Valen until closed out.
any o Ids
ends if low prices will pre- Tost.
will prove ii.teresting and vent it, and
tine's
As stated In the clipping above, Kred.
and most any lUnuu nlioe at
At the ( nlli'e hiilldlnu this (.1 :i is surely a bargain.
aniusiiiK
Simon Stern, Sanchez is now serving a life sentence lu
Cdine and enjoy n "hearty" the Railroad avenue clothier.
the Canyon City, Colo., penitentiary, he
time.
being convicted of brutally murdering
( tins. Mrlliinslil III
Acker's Knpli-- h l.'emiily will stop a
Chas. McDonald and Itobt. Kelluhin his young w ife for the purpose of securvouiih at n.v tin e. Hint will cure tlie have formed a co partnership lu real ing the insurance he had placed upon
hours, or mime?
worst colli in
Mr. Mc- her life a short time before the murder.
refii! (led: i'. cetiti und "(' Cents. .1.11. estate, life and lire insurance.
Donald lately came from Albuquerque Sanchez is a son nf Jesus II. Sanchez,
t o.
D'lilelly
of alencia couuty, this territory.
1 1
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British Onlnmbla and (ireat Northwestern
terrilorv, to Havana, Cuba, forty live
cents per word. Instead rf sixty cents
Thrno Women Rollovodl of FomrU es at preterit. O'l and after same date
Troublon by Mrn. Plnkbam.
the ra!e beyond
Havana to
Cast ilia and
Tunos. Cuba,
From Mrs A. W. flMiTn, 59 Summer will be twenty cents per word, and
tu .lm ern, Santa Cruz, Msnr, inllli
St , ltiddcford. Me.:
" Tor eevrral yrara 1 enfTorfd with and hs'ill go, Cubs, twenty live cents
per veil.
rrniu the same date th
various diseases K'onlinf to my
ft. ni nil Western I nlon (.fllree
Waa troubled w ith a humlngaensation rete
In Hie I ii H.st Stntes rnst of the Missis-eipacross tho small of my back, that
nvr, includii g s:. loin's, to
feeling, wns despondent, frctfnl
inn lien will lie e'venty live cents
and discouraged; the leaet exertion
rwnr' i'.o e of .' 1 17; nn I ell iHi-tired me. I tried several doctors tint w.'si of t LiiiiIi,
St. L"ins,
Co'timbia to Torto Hlco,
received little benefit. At last I de- Bed from Hrltl-pehU per word, in
cided to give your I.ydla E. rinkhain'a will b 'UMv-llvThere will
Vegetable Compound a trial. The ef- stead of 1.87, a at
bs corn "M itlrg reductions to Inland
fect ot the first bottle waa magical. placne In Cutis, a
which
will be
rf
Those symptoms of weaknesa that I eeiit you this weik !K
'i. J. Dickhy.
waa afflicted with, vanished like vapor
I'yltitsn Annlvet.sry-befnra the sun. I cannot apeak too
The tliirty etath anniversary of the
highly of your valuable remedy. It la
truly a boon to woman."
Kuinhtsof Tj".;.lus conies this yeer on
From Mrs. Mr.r.issa rrnt.i.irs. Lea-I- n Sunday, Vie I'.'.li. and the local knights
have Diaile iimpls a'targeinenle to cele
gton, lnd., to Mrs. llukham:
"llofore I began takingyour medicine brate the v.uit with a banquet and en- I had auffercd for two yrnre with that tertalrni:it in the evening of the ltl',
tired feeling, hendai'be.barkache.nonp. Satutdsy. I he b irqm t will be held In
condition of the thitOll Kell
petite, ami a
system. I coo Id not walk acroaa (ha
In the pia e nf Crnnd Chancellor
room. I have tnkrn four bottlea of the Browne, of Les Vegas, the crand
kerier
Vegetable Compound, one box of Liver ot
records m il e l. Judve B. K. Adams,
nils and used one packnge of Sanative of Albuquerqu
e will b
to pay the
Wash, and now feel like a new woman,
local lodK'e so i 'lul visit and psrllcl- and am able to do my work."
pat-- i In tl " entertainment.
From Mrs. Mou.iit B. IIkrrkl, Pow
The anniii;. m lit coinmiltee, Dr. K. K.
ell Station, Tnnn.l
Hindi and
Ilisdon, Sinip-on- ,
"For three years I en fTeredwKh such a Stoiie, Uiivi end Schaid have In preparaweaknesa of the back, I could rot
perform my household duties. I also tion a One provmm lor tlie evening's
limei t
had falling of the womb,
All visiiin;; knights are Invited to be
peine and headache. I have
present Willi their Isdl-- s.
taken two ts.Hles of I.ydla R.
No pains will
Vegptnble Compound and feel bs spared to nn.ke this bntiquet and en
like a new won an. 1 recommend your t rtHinim nt ti ll; tie ell former ones.
medicine to every woman I know."
Oillllip lileaner.

OTPONO KTATIiM
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TUB PRIZE

TIIK DAILY CITIZEN
M

KNTJS.
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WINNERS,

Vsiihwe

lnvriii.int

New M.xlco Who Returned
to rcct Answers to Dr. Miles' tun e.
The offer ot the Dr. Mile Medical
company, by means of a prize contest,
the sum ot 1,kki In cash prizes over the
In

states and territories, has met with a
glorious response from the public. The
rash prizes offered were, $5 for the first
and f I each for fifteen correct answers to
Dr. Miles' Trl
Tuzzle" received from
each state and territory. The following
are the cash prize winners In New Mexico:
Male Sebben. Kast Laa Vegas.
Mrs. J T. Mason, Kast Laa Vegas.
Kugenla llerber, Kast Laa Vegas.
Miss Alma Olive, Kitst Las Vegas.
Irene S. Whit more, Kast Las Vegas.
Mrs. Kd. Moore, Kast Las Vegas.
W ilbur Leekley, south Kditli street, Al

huquerque.
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Wanted A pood cisrk nt once, woman
preferred. Call at M'JO south Third street.
AMKN.S WANTKU-do- od
live men in
every locality to represent a large manu-

facturing company und Introduce their
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Capital, $100.000.00.
H.stlkS PKAKTS AVAII.Atlt.K IN ALL PARTS OF TH K WORLD.
Multcll Arr.i'irt. and Oitet. to Oriimttnr
Kvery Kscllltr
Con.'ptrnl with I'mlltaiile Hnnkint.
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OKKICKRS AND DIRKT01W,

)t.000,000 Josill'A 8.

I aid tip. Capital, Surplus

and Profits

tUI.OOO.OO

KAVNOLD.9
Preeldenl
M. W. Kl.oi RNOY
Vloe President
A. A. KKKN
caahler
KRANK McKKK
Aselstaot Caahler
A. A. (IRAN'i

SAMl'LU ROOM.

44

CLUB ROOMS

The Metropole,

The Host anil Finest Liijuor.i and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All I'atrona.
Late of the

JOHN WICKSTROM,

St. Elmo.

I'ltOPRIKTOIl.

GROSS BLACKWELL & C0
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALEU8.
IIckKjuui ters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned

lio:

Goods, Kansas City Baking l'owder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.
1

louses at Allnniuerque, Kast Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
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TOLlSIO
AND CLUB ROOM.

goods.
Steady employment and large
Income In good legitimate business asJ. C. Marshall, Albuquerque.
sured to men who are lioueet and willing clonure.
ou aie further notified, thnt under the
Bruce Kinney, Albuquerque.
to attend to business.
References rein Nati moriae itatetl, mud nale of laid
Send
at ttie front dotr tif the
stamped en- property Alll
I. T. Duckwell, Jr., 214 north Walter quired.
court Imiiiim'. In Oltl AIIMiiif rite, llerniihllo
velope
for
reply
ManiifHctur
to
Ilex
the
t iHiniy, territory of New Mciini, at I '4 n't lot k.
street. Albuquerque.
Ing company, No. 22 Chartres street, Diain.of the 17th da ol hehruary, Imuw, ami
Mrs. C. T. ltrown, Socorro.
New Orleans, La.
the property ill he Hold to the hinheNi ladder,
for timh, unlt'iM belote that tlate you pay ami
Miss M. A. Jackson, Socorro.
fully dmtharut aald murlLfaKt' note, Interval
For
Baa.
Grace Smiley, Socorro.
W. C. lliArtx k,
and all coata
Klne pianos for rent. Call at W hltstn Ay.-n- t and Attorney for Ji'ua Kumrru anil
Mrs. C. H. Hurgees, Las Truce.
wife.
Music company. ,
Mrs. J. Henry Jones, San Marclal.
Date of Klrrrt Tublit atlon, Jan. 3, iMWO.
JdSEPH HARNETT. rROPIUETOfi,
Kor Rent Light housekeeping rooms.
(Ota 'At'K
Jfoltr Ot
W. V. Kutrelle.
!.
County of llcrnalillo,
Shown the state ot your feelings and the
120
at
Kor Kent House ot four rooms. Apply Ill the 11ftrlrt Court,
Avenue.
a-lerfiliiiy of New Meiico,
stale of your health as well. Impure to No. IU uorUi Second street.
Jim'I I'aiker Wlutney
)
blood makes Itself appareut In a pale
va.
ESTABLISHED IS7S.
J
Klrst class furnished rnouis over post
)
Mariano H, uterti et al.
and sallow complexion, pimples and olllce;
newly papeied and renovated.
In purauau m of the authority Riven hy an
skin eruptions. If you are feeling weak I
list
order of the Mid d rut court made In the
and worn out and do not have a healthy
aUwe entitled t aue on the 'J7thof January,
tot
1mm, I, the underaiuned. Harry K.
on
Appearance you Hhould try Acker's Hlot d
Kor Bale Two cottages, tuHtallment, thin l:tth day of henruary, iHini, tfive notice
Klixlr. It cures all blood dlseasea where
I will, on the l:tth diy nf March, I Him, at
that
W.V.
Kutrelle.
cheap sarsap irlllas and so called ptirl-iler- s
Reliable-WhOleSa- le
the court hotine door of the court Imuae of lier-u.loiounty, at the town ot AlhiKiueniue, In
fall. Knowing this, we sell every
Kor Sale New Binder sewing machine,
count, ae at p'lhlic auction to the
b"t tie ou a positive guarantee. J. II. one bed lounge, two tables, seme choirs, aalrl
littfheat ami
h.iat hidder, for caih,
all
O'Kielly & Co.
banging lamp, Brussels carpet. Call Mtt of that certain
tract of land commonly
known aa lin a lun ation No. 1, aituate
West Lead avenue.
in the count let of
BOSlflESS LOCALS.
Meruahllo
and Kio
Kor Hale or Rent A. live risim house; Al iba In the territory nf New Mesirn, the
neatly furnished throughout; centrally tmuie lyeiiitf one of the Irui tu ot land Unate 1 hy
Bock sale at the Thoenix.
he in of l.uta Maria C de H.u a. under the
Harries th I.arrest and
located on V isher avenue.
Convenient the
authority
hy aertioti il of an act of
Most
ataek ml
White goods sale this week at Ilfeld's. distance loHchisils and churches. Address, K. oujreHa conferred
of the I nitt J Statea approved
June
t
VI.
at
lHdo.ciiililed "An
loittuhrm cer
Stove repairs tor any stove mode. Mrs. K. M. Dal ley, Socorro, N. M.
:
GBOCEUIES.
STAl'LE
tain private land rlaitna m the 'territory of
Whitney Co.
Nr Memo,"
h tract, anorditia to tlie
No healthy person need fear any dan- tdhi i.il anrvey whh
thereol conlatua int.'iNU 'J7
Car Lots a Specialty.
Wire, rubber and cocoa door mats at
To b Founl Soothweit.
gerous
llAHM Y K. l.KK.
consequences
lea.
of
nn
from
attack
May A Kaber.
la grippe If properly treated. It Is much
Krdry
Nn
llomeitead
VJU
Just received, new line ingrain car- the same as a severe cold ami requires
Moth
Mr ruhllcMlliMi,
pets at Kutrelle's.
precisely the same treatment.
Remain
Land tMh. e at S.min bv, N. M.,(
Tliimblug orders promptly attended to quietly at home and take Chamberlain's
Jamiaiy yr.. Ihww.
j
Notice ta herehy kivcii that the following-namei- l
hy Vt hituey company.
( ongh Remedy as directed for a severe
RAILROAD AVENUF.
ALBUQUERQUE.
1
1
1
N. M.
aettlet haa llli'il fiotue of hla llllelititui
Ikiwn and feather pillows in endless cold and prompt and complete recovery lo make linal prool iu aupptui tf hla i lann, and
ill
proof
aaid
prohnte
is
made
the
Kor
le
follow,
sure to
sale by all drug- Iht
variety at May A Kaber.
at A LiKpienpie. N
i let k ot rferuahllocoiiiiiy
M
Hest on earth, (ildeon (Jueen cook stove gists.
i M.iK Ii h. Ihuii,
viz; ! iloutriiu Mora,
I
N 1 la. and the N'n KI , of aecdon
tor the
See It at 2ofi south Klrst street.
Tlivrs An tllhrra.
tovtnnlii( hN, ratitfe 0 K.
I le
Old papers for sale at TtiK Citi.kn
While it Is linn tln.t we don't Intend
hainea the following witnesaea to prove
otlioe In large or small quantities.
to carry any more winter gisx's, it low l:ie t out imiouj remdeui e uponM and cultivation
of anid lanrt, vut Wilh.un
In'onh, rian-- i
-i o M uldouadn, Joat
I 'oIorit iuint'tmi und
Old papers for wrapping, padding car- prices will move them, because we need
pets, and shelf covers, for sale at this risim for our cpr tig st.s k. we have an- Jot-- Doiorea Mora, all of i hillll V M.
Mancki. H. txi.Hii, Ii. vrii.lt r.
other Important reason, end that Is we
ullice.
I.ea;! autli'
Special suh of sheets and pillow casm, need money wherewith tu buy spring
and we are willing to cut prolile ltkt Will and Teationent of I'cuncio Mlrelea,
sheeting and pillow cosing at May .V: gissls
way down to get rid i f all wlnti r ivoods.
Deceased.
Kaber.
i.irt la de Mirrle. deviaee and eie-t- .
Simon Stem, the liallroad avenue cloth- To utPaula
K..,t. W..i j
i ix .and
h ni ik ran C'undelaii, hotli teai-t- !
A full line of furniture, granite, gloss
Nprauurua J 8RULRCAD IVERUB IHDSECOID STREET.
ier
ma
the county ot Jtt'inahllo, New
and queensware, at uiilcou's, 205 south
Me t h o, and lo all vt horn t may concern :
Hip.oiB.ct
'i on art herehy notitied th tl (tie aih-(eC. T. Brown, the wi ll known mining
Kirst street.
laat
No un.l.i.o,,,,, j
Kill aud left. oi if id ot 1 k'omcio M uelea, lale u(
Albuqaarqaa, I.
Ke
worth
of
of
I Hutuil IdepbOQi H3,
StH'oiro,
to
went
man
percales and
lost the ((Mini v id Bernalillo and territory nl New
Santa
Hrautifnl line
tip
H...I
goods just
at the Golden Rule Sunday night, accompanied by his wife. Mt iK o, deceaard, han Li en produced and
read in the prohate court id the county of Ih r
Dry IiikkIh Co,
They expect to visit for some time at the nalillo. ternloiy of New Me&u o, at
Look into Klelnwort's market on north
thereol. held on the 7ih day of b cbruafy.
workings
of the term
capital
the
and
wilucs
I huh, and tlie day of (lie
provmti of a id
Third street. He has the titoest fresh
aa hy order of
laal vt ill and
legl-lstur- e.
allred
Mexico
New
ueAts lu the citv.
the ludtie of aaid court tlu-- npon l:ied for
M
'1 iiurlav. the huh day of
m h, A. 1, hnii.
Ilewareof special agents! Iluy a steel
Moki tea pOHillv, It rules sick head-ii'i.term ol aaid t ourt, at 10 o V Uh k In the forerange from people that are always with
a.ti'l d y.
In.ligestiou and coiisli potion. A de noon ot undt-you. Vihitiiey Co.
my hand nnd the e;d of aaid
ilghttul herb drink. Removes all erup (fiven
KA
court tlna7th day of 1' ehniiu ,y. A
Llm. Cauii 1
i' .'v-'- j
bring your uiugazlnsand music to Thh lions of the skin, producing a perfect
J A Si mmkh.-iIkuu.
HaMln;
e
aud have them neatly complexion, or money refunded; 2fi cetits
i'iri.KN ollii-1'iottate Clerk.
llui riHtUti
t'wavelu
bound lu bonk form.
and fst cents. J. II. O'Kielly ,t Co
Adiitliilatrtir'a Nuilo(
Kirst St. nod
Ave., Albuquerque,
We hate the largest assortment In
.Mf
1'etra
I'mo.
Montanode
K!;tteol
Have lour tit m.a Sli.,.1,
carpets and Ihsir coverings. May .V
i
Temiorv ol Nevt
l
One of the
horse shoers In the
i onntv of V'ah iK la. (
Kaber, (iranl building.
I'uhlu notice la herehy Riven, thai the
Denver,
Is
Hdmima-UatoC. A.liraude, :iou north Broadway, tine southwest, John Carroll, of
duly appointed
hiit het-of tin- ahuve eol.de h tlie hnnorahle, Ihe
liquors aud cigars, Krenh lime for oale. now employed at the blsckeiiiilh shops of
and that all per-(oroi.ii' ( ourt t r aaid
Kuruished rooms for rent.
.1. K"rber & Co. mid
liMMiitf tlauriM htiain-- t aaid eiale in nut
ull thwe having
.nne
lo radovt .
the
uiideiMRlird
thr
lo
(Ht'trlil
M.
Moore,
Insurance,
real estate.
J.
horses thht liei il ehoelng hhould give him am. e w ithin ILe Veal pit m rtht-- hv law,
loans, manager Albuquerque Abstract
(Uucces-iorhe hairt- l IM y pimtollue
to KIUNK M. JONKS.)
will
ft.iine
o
work
to
The
linn
call.
fimiantoes his
No. 121
addrr-icompany New 'phone, .No.
ui ero, N- M. eurthcr notice la
in
know Mir themielvea to he
be first class in every resiect, and states viM'ii to .ill
south iseciiinl street.
indebted lo aaid entitle to at oiu e at'tllc the
Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Finpst Wimki ?,
Siiuaie dealiiig pays In the long run In thathoises left with him to shoe will name vt dh the undri-'K'ieJo-A Jahamii to.
business us In everything never have trouble with bad feet.
tie yris-cr- r
Adllllll
Ualor.
e.
el-I ins is tlie reason why J. I.,
,V
-ll
Tbe Coolest and Highest Grade of Lager Serred.
C'.h. to. N. l.. Feh. II. IM.W g
Kvery
La grippe Is agsiu epidemic.
Co. are so successful In holding then
It.
large trade. Tenple who once trad" with precaution should isbe taken to avoid
Tu lha fubllc
Due Minute Cough
Its Hperlllc cure
F.ntst Bilihtrd Hall in ths Territory.
this llrm never go anywhere else for the Cure.
Wh are huthoriziMl to pimrithtHH evory
A. J. Slieperd, publisher Agriculgissls they curry.
( haiiilHd ltiln'H CtdiKd Ktdnedv
of
hottln
Journal and Advertiser, Kl leii, Mo.,
tural
All kinds of Hpeciul ruling, blank h'xik sots:
"No one will be ilisappuinted iu to Im KM relifeMidlted Hlid If Hut HiillMfrtf
work, iiiagazuie binding ami bulge using due Minute I ongh I ore for la lory alter two third of th cuutiutH I hvh
stamping (lone in the best
llisligrlpie."
Tleasatit to take, quick to act. len UHedt Will refuad tlif UiuiiHy to IhH
iiunlictuH
pur'irtHr. Un'rH U no
lier at J UK I riKN t lielery. Come lu
Drug Co., Albuquerque, N. M.
ami see samples and prices of wi"K beiiitidn for lu rippnt coldn aud Hhooplnfc
fore ordering elsewhere. All curre poud-encoiiKliI'ri 'i.r aud &oo per bottle. Try
Hlthul Haali frlcM Paid
of work Careconcerning this
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing, it. All dniKtfiHt.
After Many Years
fully utteuiled to.
RndiT-jftrunks, harness, saddles, eliiss, etc.
by
I
I'rfeea nt Luiiilmrdu V 11 Il.ive clap-i-- il
people write to hay that
Hurt's, 1 17 liold avenue, next to Wells Thla Wrrfe'a
r II jr
fiiir
BANKS,
I trot wry hiur
Till':
diiiit'a
tin.' cures "hull Moods S.ii'aui'ii!.i
Kargo Knress ntllce. Sis- inn before yoii
An Oi.ii ash Wki.i. Tkikii KkmkiiV.
1
HHhtd ClitiH, KtitilH or Htar tump. 'M)
H i '
ami rniiiilctt'.
ale
buy or sell.
LKADING LAWYERS
K)
Mrs. w inslow's Sisithlng Syrnp had
hum for
No other uieilii ine has -- Ui Ii u iceoiil
Hit
It
m
havna
Children.
. .
- tl
L
is
1 (10
(or.
lye
Men.
coiireutrtitHd
and
Business
lo
ot i lire. No other lliedii ille m..i .u n been useil for over fifty years by millions
I'hin
.......
I
It
.
Of
for their children while teethlirv'MrttvrMi
, ,
ii hi oijiffi ru'iiieuy
iiniiii.ei.1.nil.!...
2ti
(.old
for
SOKp
Dllst
of
J
tliciM'iat power to polity tind eiu ii h ing,mothers
"
with perfect success. It soothes the Ih- - hv. ,,r Ihoi.sa.i.ls of criion, ehl hlren
tlie liliiint and lillilil up the
and Java collee, I lbs.
child, softee.s the gums, allays all pain, It is also without on equal for colds and Choice MiK-h1 00
in wl.i ii in
mil Vnrh
for
Hood'- Pills l ine all liver 111- -, re- cures wind colic, and Is the beet remedy whooping coinh.
till
Bent Spider I."g tea, per lb
Agent for Nw MfiCo.
iit'iil of. .shin s and
lieve CllllllijlUlillll, llssil.) JJ . ' -- i . .'ic. for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
Hle.e. 1 hla U eel.
2:,
Sold by druggists iu every part of the
It lbs. for
Best
lla
crackers.
s'
11
.1
m.
u
it..l.,r. ull
Also Agent for the beet IUTLMN0 aud LOAN ASHOn ATION.
cents a Isittle. Its II1II..I.....I.
10
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on world. Twenty-liv,,'r,"l '"""M " l""'"'' l"r
sh.s-- s
of .t M. O and
broken
our
lines
incalculable,
lie
ask
Is
sure
and
value
,
hearl-liiiruguarantee; cures
a
:k
I hey ore all guar - Best vinegar, per gallon
lu calf and cordovan.
MONKV TO LOAN
raising of the fnfl, distress after eating for Mrs. W inslow's Soothing Syrup and auti'isl
HTilCK KOK SAI.K.
7.1
Simon Stem, the
as to quality.
lbs. of Battle A X tobacco
or any form of dyspepsia, due little take no other kind.
avenue
clotliiei.
1
Itailroad
.
UI
liissl cigars, fill ill a box . .
tulilet gives iuiilieiiiate relief; Si cents
Keililf tlnn In 'l .'leKri.ili Hsles
;i:.
and on cents. .1 11 O'lOelly ,V Co.
Are voti 111 neeil of a new ledger, lour- - Hood cigars, Ii In a Isix
.V illager
aughn, of Ihe lis'iil Westorn
'
IIKAI.KWS. N
nol, cash biM.k or siu'i lally ruled blanks 4 cans Mary land Club mixture for
Ladies, haie yuii heard of the llelsarte I niou Telegrapli company's ottiee, hand.'
you have a inle
,V I'il I.AMNO .1,
Or
pethnps
any
of
l.llMH
kind
Ullil
At
"line; its eijuul to the llnest .;" shoe, but ed the following to 'I'm K fnii-for pub of magazines tl.st need binding, If so,
:tl7 north Third street.
the price is only 1 en the world over. Ileal lull
call at Tiu; C111KN bindery and get
New Telephone No. 17i.
I
AlbuCo. are sole agents for
Ii Held
O.
K.
prices
1.1.
workmanship,
On an. after lirlcus, Best
Hiuaha, Neb , Keb.
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
querque.
To Insure a happy new year keep the
the loth Instant, the rate from oil West
W by do you pav
i r.o f ir incandescent ern I llloil Ollu'es in the I lilted States,
Attend tlie spe liver clear aud the Issly vigorous iiy
Men. your iilleiition'
HAY AND GRAIN.
gas lumps when um can g.-- t the best. In- east of the Mississippi rlwr, Including cial .ale on shirts, night shirts, collars,
liners, the
IihWUCs I. tile Karl
j
shade, St. Louis and linhe-t.n-i,
cluding mantle, cliiiiinev and
sis-knu
price
ulT .
at ahout half the
KREK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THE CITV.
fM1(j.s little nllls for coiistlnattoii and
to Havana, t uba,
complete, for l.i", at " I he Kan !''
cents Iwr umr.t in. na.r imr-- I'njiuK
u.lll l.u tw.sntv-llv- s
iieriy I'rug in., Amu- liver
irounics.
he newest of the new iu dress gissls stead of forty cents as at present. Krom 'ekes place only once o year. Uulden qiierue, N. M.
Imported French and Italian Goods. ..
and silks just arrived Kiel on exhibition Western I moo ollices lu the I'nited Rule Dry (khhIs ( o.
The llnest and largest line of trimSole Agenta for Sen Antonio Lime.
A large line of boys' overcoats,
at the liotiieii Rule 1'ry noons i os.
from 1
States, west of the Mistdssippl river, ex- 203 Railroad Ave.
if you miss the white gisuls sale that ceptmg nt. Louis and liulvestou, the rote years upward, at less than one half their ming braids and trimmings for dress
received
goods
doldeu
Kule
just
at the
ut same,
is going on this week at llfeld's you will to Havana. Cuba, will be thirty live cents value, iu order to dispose
AND 17 NORTH TUUU St
New TtHUoDrt 1W,
liry booda Co.
N. T. Armiio Block. regret ItKrom Uoseuwald Bros.
per word, instead ot fifty cents.
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lor tbe Santa F
I'fliillc ami th a Atchison, To-n kn A iSmitrt Fe Enllway
(Nun panics.
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Anthorlrcd Capital

Koret lonure

iMeI()iil.ide Chavez nnd Maura im Mure de Chuvt, hi
of Mortnase.
Wile, (li trriilani.
To Hit ilelefHhtu tii
on Are herehy notified th.it a rertaln mort-linagivcti hy you on the Vint day t Janimrv.
A. 1. I mu7, for the
ot o?ie Imndied mnl
lorty tivs and MM on thillarn, luterent aiul
in lavor of Jersiii Koiueio Hiidvxite, het amr
due nnd iayahle on the 'J I ft day nf January.
A
imiM; ihnt yni have fal ed to .ay nit id
I'rtnril'rtl, Interent nnd rhti. at any jmrt thereof, and that under the condition of Mid uioit-nne the croe.ty named therein, heini nil tie
rMtit title and luterext of hhmI defendant-i- n
and to certain real ett de Mimtle In Iternaltllo
county, territory tf New Mi in u, hemu more
fully ilem tlhed an follows:
hie certain lot or
(nil el of land mtiiMttd in t.ox (.'amtelarian in
naid county anil territory, and hoiindi-an fohiom north to nii h uti vritna, front eatt
on the nodh l.y
tokent fu( varan, hounded
K
tlie loud of I'runilivo
u.iueti, i n thr Mintti ly
the latul of koinan Ni;a'n , on the rant hv the
t ontia areoiim de l.ue.a ami on the went hy
,
tlie land of mdro (talieuiM and Amlrea
ith all outletH ami inlet fret on went
rude, ti aether with all the ritfh'i,
hi-rivt
and BK'iirtrtiHiH en tlicteto arrrtainiiit, ill
he nold to raiify mittl jttmt iirtl. mteitnt and
coatsi, nau firint i(ia auuiiiidintf t tine hundred and forty-fivand nt) loo dollar., I liferent
al thrive ( ei cent her an um fiom Novemhei
Id, IhimI. to date of a ite, ht inu the Ifdh day of
hehruary, Ihuii, und all Ihe toata (lf tutv

popositorj

i

AMU'gUI.IinUK. N.

I.tfnt Notle.

v.

S. DEPOSITORY.

U.

Bank,

':!(

Komero mtd

i:ts.

First
National

tliet 1o.
I'.ut "A poor wrnU wininti," n nht U
trnuefl, will r"dnrr lirnvlv und pnttetitly
nfronif which n troi' in. in would (rive
w v itndrr.
'i in- f h t
wimrti nre tiifire
fmtieut tlnn tli y oi:t;!it to U under mich

ttouhlen.
Mvrtr wonvin n""ht to know tint nhp
tti y oldin tin i"
mnnit tticdir.il
!i"d in oh,ilutr rr'jfi-ff'tn- r
vf
nnd ttiv." y hv w'thnif to In. H V.
rietrr. chief C''ri-- : i ir tdiyiii.m nf the
Iltr-- .'tid ! 'ii iMe.il Institute, of
Invtd'
I'nfl to, N. Y. f
imt tlii- p" it ion fur
thirtr VenT lie h ca it i1 fi wid'-- in irtienl
in tl:" t"titni'nl of wtitnrn'n
rxtericinf
dit-meihnti nnv tlier phv;ld.in in tlHfl
countrT. llit m
.i nn.- inoild ft in tun
their ntotii-hMio.1 v
The tiioM ix if t
crrr di vl'etl for
Weak nnd drli t'c won. n ii )r i'ierrr'n
Kavo.itr rrrptrti' tion.
'Tioldrn Mer.
iral I)irovery"
t'te only p ruunent H
'I'I he (wo mrtl
mid mitn
if dvr
K inr n
lv form the iim-dtaken nv tin
nnd biuv(
of tn at
'M1 Jr trmihlr
tin nt ever pre i
ii, fivt rwimieht,
complicated with
liervoiM, cirn-- t .1
t"n. In rvett?
learnt IVUetl
contiMtioi Ir
MhotiUl
1r
t.tl.eit with tbe
orr.i '
v
Thry
n
o.her

OIHKCTOHS AMI
B. P. Si
W. S. STRtrKI sa, Caahler,
(.rower.
Sheep
A. M. Ill ( KWKt.t., tiroes, Hlackwrll A Co.
Soi.omov
W. A. Maxwsi.i., Cosh
Wll.l lAM Mc Imtosh, Hneep llrowrr.
C. K. WaciiH. Msnacrr (Irons, lilarktrpll A Co.
J. C. BAl.tiainos, Lnmber.

Orsao, President.

Depository (or Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

tinM

Mrs. W. C. Ileacoc k. Albuquerque.

MP.

SU

SAMPLfS
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Albuquerque.

Railroad

L. B. PUTNEY,

ou.

"Old

Groeerl

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

Stuuln

Farm and Freight
AMERICAN
SILVER

Wagons

B. RUPPE,

k TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIONS!

Y

l,

Tiu

I.

Ul.

c.,:A:...rf.iii.ff.iiuLilS

"s

Tad

CAFEI
ZEIGER
QUICKEL
BOTJIE. Props.
&

ip:lA nl

llnlli.

tele

M, 9.

tf-- f
nnd hfti"r wivt
t
mi.i
inn nnd
1i1ion tionhlNo WHtBlf't th'-nrt? iib.
l
of tinJrrt In the
irate
in
nriranim of tin ir tvx. 'i he wotnh-rather thnt tluy ran am it an well n

Je-u-

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

'it.v1 v,L--

I

If

(',IC flll
in. indoor "
ruti.itiiin fiv
no ethilir;iti

In Cnlis

eynd.cato of Aiuertcau capitalists
has just Ciiucliiile.l the purihass of a
large tract of land near hautisgo, and
will open u j ui.it y new iron mines, and
inelde of llvo years Vaukee enterprise
c mntry
aill traiisfi.nii the
Into a plecs of activity and push. In
much the esnie manner ll.tsti Iter's Stomach Bitters will transform a
debilitated, thill bhsi.'e l mnii Into a type
of health and strength.
It will 1111 his
reins with pure hi n d, drive away dyspepsia, and clear up his tired brain. It
will make him eat and sleep well, and If
his nerves are In bad shape, the Hut ire
will tone them up, and restore their t i l
time form Malaria Is another disea-- e
that the Bitters are good tor.
A

Person

Jifivr

on

Finest ami Host liniiortediiinlDomesticCiars.

SMITH

fr

PREMIER...

lr.

r5

il

N. W. ALGER

SAVE MONEY.

1N

"I

n i nn rules the world.

rules every business.
imui IX buys cheaper than tick.
1 HTT
is the life ol commerce.
is our motto.
UttlJ Ill buys cheap.
4

1

CO.
A. SIMPIER&
l
argest Shoe Dealers.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

tH, Hi

Al.Hl Qt KK'Vl K.

14.

KKH.

IHHW

prices!!
Shoes
CUT

at all home until midnight.
re
liy im truan ns from Chaae A I 011U r.nd Maurice Tritner
a telegram which convayed the
Sunburn we are authorized to ell celved
end new iht their Mother, hlgmund.
Java and Mm ha Coffee at the had died In ht. UmiIh to dav Hlgmund
I raner former ly resided In Albuquerque
following prices:
and w In partnership with hi brother
Mimrice. who together rperated (lip II ret
coffee at. ,,40 cents.
cigar f iicturv ever opened in New ,Mei- coffee at. . .35 cent.
li t'.
MewMll tear old nt th time of
coffee
hla d"ath and leave a widow to mourn
.30 cents.
hie loa.
p to tl;e I!. ne of III death he
coffee at. ,.35 cents.
engaged In the r.est htislni m In St.
win
c
coffee at
y

--

ON

40-cc- nt

WINTER GOODS

at,,

1

30-tc- nt

... jo

rjj.

r.ts.

Louie.

Kailroad men from theeoulh bring an
account of a killing which occurred at
Vedwa. near San Marcial, last night.
.Irw Goi rile
and Juan Atvtta, two
nwn who are quit
well known III
part
tliat
ff the territory, have had a
inarri'l of long standing. Last night
Got file caught AlsMlia at hie hotiee
and ehot hi
while he wa trying to
m tke hi escape, (miirah
at once eur- lilm-cto nn otllcer aud made
remlereil
no attempt to Rt awny.
The grand march will etart at I p. m.
at the Armory hall, Tnee-leevxnlng the
when evertborly In the city are In
lt,
vited to attend.
It will pay you to come
and eee the N" In their tiew uniform.
fcrgct
date. Make no other
the
'hin'l
enKagementi for thle date.
J L.Rell
Co.. the proprietors of the
up
metropolitan grocery etore, on
miiith Second eirwl, enrry a very large
and varied etock of et:iple and fancy
and ran eatlHfy the demand of the
tuoet netldloue or cuetmere.
A Knlghta of I'ythiax helge In New
York city write
the local lodge
to pay elck beiieUt due Ihniic Herman,
aid to be lck and In ril'tre here. He
xhould apply to B. K. Adam. U. K. of H.
and S.. tor particular.
The 0. A. K. will meet thl evening at
the dlllce of A. M. Moore, next to the
Kirl National bank I tillitlng, lnteal of
the Mctluxliit college building aa originally announced.
Why do yon pay ft for a cloth bound
roll. me of proee or poetry, when you can
get the bext ellk llnlMhed' cloth binding,
ttandard author, for U." ceute, at "The
Kair" store r
A nice grade of matting. 2.i cent.
Ingrain carpet, 4o rente.
up.
Kug rroiu

liuui

114 T. Railroad Af., ll&aqaeiQsa, 1. 1

TO

MONEY

LOAN

--

On planoa,

flint-clB-

fnrnltnra, etc.

e

AImo

H. SIMPSON.

s

Bonth Second etreet. Albuquerque, New Meitco, neit door to extern Cnlon Telegraph oUlc.

V9

A. SLEYSTKH,

15.

THE

MAN

PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No.
BOOMS

11

A,

14 CKOMWKLL

174.

BLOCK

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
KIKMSHKI)

KKNT.

KOR

ROOMS

Rent Collected.

Kal Ktate

Money to Loau on

I

Sold Without Reeerve at Actual
of
KaHteni c.e.t. We have sold lot
them In the lat few week, hut etdl
Jacket
have eoine for ale.

Security.

Ille'

from

Dressi Cjooum.
Kvery

pier.

cle

l.lltlitV

buy everyone at about
upward
one half of original price.

In our honee reduced

25 per cent.,

1111(1

t lttltTWi'tir.

lnt

,,,

,jlMc(.

UJor

.LOCAL

MJ5LINI & EAKIN

GIDEON,

Keb-rimr- y

Ticket

and Queensware.

1

I,ot

"

50.

Kliuler

A

return

to 711 north Konrth etreet and receive re

ward.
The new epring drew good are now on
exhibition at the ioldu ltule lry Ouod

Highest Prices Paid for

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Lo

Sole Agent lor tb
GIDEON QUEtH COOK STOVE,
Beat in the Tor Id.

205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

.

KeHtanrant for wile cheap. Call at 107
oiith KirxtMtreet.
Merchant' lunch every morning at the
White Klephanl.
Kor Kent A Ave room home. luqulre
or J. K. I.uttiy.
WhitA new and big Htock of lamp.
ney Co.

(ia Dttlng and plumbing. Winner
Huy Ink and iiiucllhge at The Maze.
Window ehale at May ft
Huy your Ntatlnnery at The Mrx.
Huy echonl book at The Mur.e.
Hteol rangen. WhltnevCo

ALBUQUERQUE'S

LEADING.UNDERTAKER

j

MONTFOrsT.

!

Kabi-r'a-

.

.

and 1iN'er In Tnedav morning,
per pound
All varlitie ten
Hulk (lytter In patent
Krulte aud egi t ihli-- of all kind,
Kgg. two ilolell for 4oo,
ls

Aftnu

and
hracd
wl

caaiiaa in
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S14 S. Second St.

I bav

gut th

tt

A

ent eigne

"Hawley 01 tha

Boy your valentines

certain bewitching attractions, with
catching smile, were responsible tor the
delay, and that the hours of last evening
were well spent. Mr. lieluier left tor the
south tuls morning.
The case of Cobb vs. I'earce, Involving
the right of possession of the store occupied by them Id common on Gold avenne,
wa tried by a jury lu Justice Kibble's
court yeeterday. A. U. Wycoff
the deiendaut and T.N. bilker-so- n
the plaintiff. The jury found the
plaintiff entitled to the pomeeelon of the
property and also three mouths' rent from
the defendant.
Rev. Mark Hodgson and Key. H. C.
Morrison, of Louisville, Ky.. who have
been at Gallup holding revival service,
returned lo the city last night, Mr.
Morrison accompanied by his wife, went
down to betulng this morning, where he
expects to hold a series of meetings.
Mr, .lame Archer received several
painful Injuries 111 the collision which
she had with the passenger train at the
Her back Is badly
depot last night.
iiruised and sue win pronaoiy tie oonuueii
to her bed fur several days.
I A. Simons, representing the Topeka
Paper Co.. with his sample, came in
mountains of the
from the
north last nigiit. and was a pleasant
caller at this utiles this morning.
Mrs. W. T. McCrelght expects to leave
tor the east, oomblulug
In a few day
business with that of pleasure. She will
also visit frleuils in Iienver aud Chicago.
Meeting of the Glee club this evening.
Klectlou of olliver and other business.
Hon. J. J. I.eeon, of Socorro, Is spend
ing the ily lu Albuquerque.

in luwni

at The Mate.

FURNITURE,

WMineyCo

ill uotd avenne.
White goods aale at the 1'hoenlx; blg- geat bargains you ever saw.
Carpel of the latrnt rielgii and color
Ing. Way Kaber, liraut building.
.
Kreeh chocolate
made
ltelauey's Candy Kitchen, near poHtollice
"The Kulr" i the only place to buy
lamps, notion, kitt'heu uleuellH, pottery
etc.
The new Hurlng dre good are now on
exhibition at the (ioldeu Utile lry (niodn
Co a.

Carpet, matting and linoleum

In end
variety at May A.
dranl
buildiug.
highest caxh price pitld for furniture
gilH. Automatic phone
and

hlr',

T. A. WHIl'lKN.
Two car load of line draft and racing
for the IV
hore iated through the
cillc coaxl cille tli in morning.
The neweNl of the new In drew l"mI t
arrived and on exhibition
aud eilk
at the liolileu Hole liry liMd Co.
The beet place for good, jiili-- hteHk
and roaxl bint all kinil of meatH, t- j i
at hleiiiHoits .
In a UrNi vU.. lu.ti
Always the hret with new goo.l.
aud look at the lilt'eel till of dry g. ml'.
ever ln. II in the City, ut the ImMeli
Rule lry linodn Co.
of Socorro, I ha Will-- !
J. J. Lee-tonknown expjitwii inaiiuirer, who w
Ke
k
the pawl tew iluv'i. came
au at Santa
lu from Ui" cupiUI lift nn'ht and rexti d
fur a few hour at the KuriHu.
The Claire hotel, Santa Ke. under the
management of I aiuau V Michael, i
17U.

305 RAILROA

D

a

Wa t olies,
Clocks,
Uimiionds,

M

VE.

HEADQUAU El IS
:

1

For Carpets, Matting. Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.
The only exclusive house

in this, line in

West Railroad Avenue.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Albuquerque, N.

Jewelry.
line
19 S. Second, Streot, Albuquerque.
32S. TSIUS
0
THE CASH

3H3

GliOOEB
Lowest Prices,

the. Territory,

We are Showing for

M,

XKW

mi

the Spring Season
the Latest Weaves and Colorings

ami

M

Inm-.iK- i

vse

are showing the brgest

v

(.

Shoe Store.

arpi-- '

A thonsnnd pair of Ladle',
Gentlemen' and Children's
Slaws, el I lot and broken
line, on sale at glven-awa-

.mil I)

tiii ty aail

n

lirlcee.
s

ii

are

Children's Sho.. I'iC, "rip and $
Gi nUeineu' Gooilyear Welt. . . .
Tap Sole Working Shoe
I.H'1les' Klne potigola Hals
Ladle' Genuine Turn Shoe. . .
Ladles' Good? ear Welt Shoe...
La lie' Klne Opera Slippers

the Lowest.

CALL AT TU

We Always
the Palate-

Low Price

nMh-l-

JHa

--

fZ

ll S A

JJS

BICYCLE
Have you gid one'-

-

9

WOWK5MOPS

and

It

HAW IIAkDWAkL,

7

South

I

Irst Street

Agents For

III

PATTERNS

STANDARD

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

UN

Sure to Please.

MUSLIN UNDER GARMENTS

a long story, but a
It
inter. ting one
that we ire
at ery ri iiniai ie
--

oliceriH three special lols of cxi'i lie, I
lining to t iler wi.lilu lue next I w oav

."c
I.'ilge Cotlnu Ti.wels, sir. p.ix:',.'
Heavy l.lnen link Towel, nt
-'
Heuvy Hleii'li'd iurki h iowel. IJ inche h'lig lie

are Hold during January ami
Mor I ndermusliiiH
Kebruary th in al any other time of the year. Korehanded
ro'.ks lay In tj r twelve months' supply now, knowing that
aortiiieut-- are at their best and juices are at their lowest.
you ri'i lenish your wardrobe from these dainty
Sui'i'o-- e

tin-li-

)

i

..ts.

SHEETS. PILLOWSLIPS

1,

r'.'T

111
No economy
buvii g vmir niai-- r uls fur !V-IteiiH uow-day, just a wa-t-otmi'l i huv tl.ein nmle
at 1. inn". The Ii nie needlewoman c mnol comp le w Ii
I
h" will turn out your shei . and pillow
th big m'll.
slip fur you all ready to e fur lea iii,iih- lh in ymi csn
Kigure it our
buy Hi goniis rnr
Miens, goeii
muslin, IZ i.'."i. wun tvvo- i''c
iueli li in. at
Hie.-l-v.o lietvy uiiisliii, size vix'.m, at
P'c
7c
Pillow fast-- fair niueliii, - Inch lieni ei. l.'.x
17
'H
'.'it
I'illow Cit es. jriNid iiiiislin. 1 iuc'i le III. -l.r- -l ILU-lll- l,
.'l;ni i.'.
J llll ll ll'MII, - Z
I'llloW Ca-c-

Not the

REOSPliEAOSPEClM

or.ll-liar-

)

l.oiiev-

-

toil go id, heavy .Marseilles
ot tie m. fie b k i
that will la-i- t a liteume. Kiuur the
( I
gl idly pa . the
litem as agaii st the po r kinds and
hi
of
Never allowed the fa'her
dilTerelit'e.
lit ot
-!
li
country toilanee with joy nl the
I
l 1,",
s
Spr"iid. weighing nliu
Large
::.
I e
I
a we II lauinlereil shut, cull or collar,
Kxir -- ! s,irc-diniif 11! di .us
1
's
because he wasn't initiated into the
spieiel, IniieNniii disi
set-re- t

ot

Ciiinli

JAY A. UUBBS, &

s'rts,

in

article

Uiom.

I In ne who live
in AlliUiieriiue know a
good thing when they see It, thouuh, and
tlis llnlsh. nil r and perfect woik il, in
on their linen U our lieet a Itcrtlseun nt

Lsnn-Jry-

CO

41.
Agmti in New Mexico and

(or celebrated Shed wick cream
cry butter, 25 cents per pound

BUnchrd Meat Supply Company

S0MEEINE01ULTS

t, pin, si ai I uhilr
with Hie
mid warm, and ymi pa only a Ii Ml" in
the SliVL'V. ill dote s ot.
ore of tlient
Iwii d il'i.H buv
lilli-- l

W

e

hl-

i t
.
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t-

wilH siiki
itteeiM,
knit!
Ii .In iWlli
I, r ti
e Ilia
lor

riiOFlT
waul
ii
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!

t.i
'

ii

r
I

We

cmii-ii- h

r

i"

-

!i:T""

00
Toe
2.'0

f-at
at lower and

ptii'e.

ll'i;ll--

S TRI

1TE0 SPECIALS

of a

a
int'i iiioiiev.
le'f .re
a 'ii..- we .Hi
oiie-thi'Tuliy
iii, ami

t

wiuterlsh nature; we
hree loolillis or gmsi
vmi put them away fur
the purchuee price saved.
I

.' Ii.ack R.:tvei Jackets. braid trimmed. at
m
thrm fhi a al l.rsi.
ei

1.

ill, lei;

vie l ave in

I

ndies'

.In

s
at lull crae.
m portunitv.
I .idles'
Tailor male mi'I-a a e aaxUni-l. and wti'i-reiM-illes-

vol.
I

a

al
w

New

v,,--

k

(n--

t.

ke'

2 IM

or Caie Will

of cost.

Thl

I

we still have on
to s II. We will
Come quick If Voil

an' olle.
I

111

x

pii

ell .ii .'H.
Si lue us loiv
i' -i
an i liol'.oiii.
v.

-

"3c?
1

1'nd-rv.e- nr

I

I,

!

1,1

11

o

""c

Kvtru nimllty Nightgown at
'i'lalily Nightgown at
eiy K
'.ilit Skirt, full made, at
Ktlrn
Kin '."lidity Skirt, very full male, at
1;
iHiality Short Skirt, full made
Givo.l lleuntitcli'il Itillllet Hrawer
Kxi'a 'u'Uit Klne Trimmed Prawer
h .ve Moulin and c unbric
-i
n

are

'
115-11-

1.25

Group of Specials.

TOWEL TALEm',,1

SECOND ST.

Albcqnerqne S'fzra

South Second Street.

A

rics.

H. BROCKMEIER,
210 AND 212 SOUTH

MAIL O'.tDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
J17-J1-

A

f

r

Ii:i Railroad Avenue.

DJtY GOODS COMPANY.

Ha It been taken apart, denned
repaired and put In good running
condition lately? lou had better
It. We are giving Mile
attend
branch of our husines sp't-i- l
attoi turn and our price are right
Of cmir-- e we are still Helling the

PHOENIX

liU

i

l.'ili

WM. CHAPLIN,

A

....

TIG

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

BIRTHINGTON'S
WASHDAY

Ol f'lCI: AM) SAl.LSkiHJMS,

ana CourKou. Trcattoenl.

Always Goods People
w ant; rnces People
Like and Unmatched

Where Is
Your Wheel?

CROCKERY

.4

J. A.SKINNFR.

San Jo3e Market

()

1

Repairing promptly attended,
toon the hiirteetnoticewhlle
yi.u v.iiii. IIimi and Shoe
mai'c toor ler and guaranteed

I

HI'l'.KI'iH.I

'RESH r.fCCEfIE!j.
FRUITS. VFOCTAIlLEf:

-

OF-

CARPETS,

CMWHt.A V!

to

H

srnu.

P70PLPJ5

somtthing-Temp- t

FRONT

GREEN

ining.

In Tahiti Covers. Courh Covers, Curtain

(Joods

THE

thetSto

Velvtts,

in Mi

l.instiv

451.

SOUTH SECOND STREET

Large Assortment of FLOOR COVERINGS, comprising

Linoleum, Oil Clo'h, China and Jip.m

Have

Goods..

First-Clas- s

Wilton Velvet. Hixlv Brussels,

WHI' fMEY COMPANY

i

cheerfully furnished.

FABER,

Grant Building,

all

"Wffajjaj

jut

.
Htrlctly
HI He only hotel
In the pit v heated by Htealii. alwlutelyj
firs proof aud U the tuout ceiilrully lo--

k

MAY

e

d

E

221

a

decided to devoto our entire attention to
HAVINGand
retail llardwaro and wholesale Crockery, we
will sell, regardless of cost, for cash, pur magnificent stock of
Euniitmr, Carpets, Shades, Curtains, Red Linen, Imported
China, Queensware and Lamps, in fact, everything in our
Furniture, Carpet ane Queensware departments, and, to save
of moving, our House Furnishings in the Hardthe xp
ware department of our Second street store will he sold at a
rcat reduction.

lion-bou-

Avenue C?othier.

For business buildings and residences furnished complete and installed. Estimates

snow-cappe- d

Regardless of Cost.

at Hart s,

AND HOT AIU FURNACES,

repre-eeute-

torur."

Crockery and idaiwware.

liouM-hnl-

I'rof. J. P. Owen went eouth on bul- nee thl morning.
Hon. Sol. Lnna wa a paiwenger for
Santa Ke lat bight.
Joe K. Sheridan, editor of the Silver
City KnterprlHS, returned home from
Santa Ke this morning.
I'rof. 1)1 Uauro's orchestra will furnish
the music at the C. Columbus Valentine
ball at the Armory this evening.
Rer. P. A. Hiuipkln, the Congrega
tional minister at Gallup, I spending
the day with Albuquerque friend.
S. A. McMurray and Kred. Simons, two
Loulaville, Ky., commercial
registravelers, are lu the city
tered at the Kuropean.
In conequenoe of the college building
(ill more and Mr.
having no piano, Ml
Shlnluk will be unable to play or slog ut
the social this eveuiug.
Mr. William Klrkpatrick, whose hus
band represents Sauta Ke in the lower
house of the legUlature. was a paseenger
from Gallup to Santa Ke last night.
Uake arrangements to attend the C.
Columbus Valentine ball at the Armory
A merry time ts promised and
to night.
you will be sorry it you uo not attend.
P. O. Rums.
renreaeutatlve of the
Kqultahle Life lusuranoe company, who
ha been Npendlug a few days In this
City, went down to Kl Paso thle morning.
Sam. W. Scott aud Kranklln Murray,
the Plukerton detective, left last night
for Las Vega, having evidently failed In
their attempt to locate their uiau In thl
city.
Lieut. Charles Rallard returned to hi
home lu Roewell thl morning, after
Npending a few days In Sauta Ke and
attending the Rough Rider banquet lu
honor of Governor Otero.
Mr. A. W. Blgelow and her pon, P. W.
Iligelow, New Vork people, came In from
Santa Ke lint night and are renting up at
the Hotel Highland. They will probably
continue hoiiIIi to Mexico
morning.
Siuforlaua Apodoca de lUrela, the
widow of the lale Rufael Harela, died at
yeeterday from dropey, aired
Karela
about fiU years. She leaves three nmr
lie Ind
hid daughters ami one Hon.
eral occured thl afternoon.
Simon Stern, the Kailroad avenue
iending a
clothing merchant, after
couple of week In Chicago, purchaelug a
Htock of good for the Miring trade, re
turned to the city yetertlay. He HtatoH
that where he ha been the thermometer
ha ranged from 3 to 21 below 1, ro every
day that he was away.
Z George Helmer, who wa in the city
Sunday and wa at the depot early Moll
day morning with hi grip, preparatory
to leaving for the south, wa again In the
city yeeterday and lat uight, being per
euaded at the eleventh hour to remain
over here.
It ts now uudertood that

--

Whitney
Beet rangea on the market.
Co.
Small expeneea and Niuall pro lit I the
niotU) at rutrelle a.
Kor new furniture, W, V. Kutrelle
oppoeite Armory hall.
Hlgherit prloe paid for genta' clothing

let.

PARAGRAPHS.

Closing Out Sale

SuliCltrd
Krra Delivery.

CITY NEWS.
tahaoa.

ra..

SAN JOSE MARKET.

llrdrra

ttU'Call in before the sizes are closed.

1

Co

Fresh Fish
1890

Per Pair.

HOT WATER IIEATIN(J APPARATUS,
KTEAM HEATING APPARATUS,

at)4)

That wild up to l.no,

05C.

Fnmoii).

E. J. POST & CO.,
I :IA1M) WARE.
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Blllaboro
Ciramrry Hotteff
bat on Kanh.

IIOUSK CANNED GOODS,
inn to Equal,

rtnilrond Avo. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

S-i.--

The

lei

11

u

Th

In Enamel, Calf and Cordovan,
to .",.00.
worth from

In cotton, in wool and cotton and In
all wo;il, at price to warrant your
laying In a good supply.

B

r.KIilS SPRLNiiS CUEAMKKY BUTTER

iSOTALlTBRQs! SIMON
STERN
Railroad

1

FlPiatt&Coi

Cum

Kararoo,

Also 300 Pairs Assorted Welted Shoes B

Wmimmi'h

nun

AOKN'T FOK

Per Pair.

litniuv waiuinj; iiatu,

Bringing them down to a lower
price than they have ever been sold
before.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

32

MMMl Shoes.

Trice cut way down to eloe them
rtment Mill left
ta select from, virtually at your own
them out.
prlee to

1

FURNITURE

Staple
and Fancy

Enamel,
Patent Leather, worth from
$.()() to $7.00, at

-

$2.35

to l.".
Uftlrr with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co., Navajo rug.
AT thk Sn.K
CKUMVYhLL Bl.lCK.
I.adlee' drewe. genie' enlta cleaned
Telephone
t!.
(with preeellig).
tl.T.'i.
l.2ft. dyeil
Kenther, glove, etraw hat, etc. dyed.
J 1U went Coal avenue.
20S Veil Gold Aveout out to Firat
K very hotly eay
that the Ice cream
mIh
the tlneHt ever
ut lielnney'
Naliooxl Bulk.
region. Home made
erved In thl
Hand
Furniture, candle of all Mucin.
and Second
Why do yon pny frontier" price on
STOVES AND BOOSIHOLD COOPS.
china, glaae. tin, agate and grnnte ware,
a
Repairing Specialty.
when yon ran buy everything at eaetern
prices at "The Kair?
shipfor
packed
and
etored
Knrniture
Y
Ironing done at 4 Its Copment. Highest prlccti paid (or accoud per avenue. and
Sattefaction guaranteed by
baud household good.
Mr. Waehlngton fc lo. dive u a trial.
Colored laundry.
MADAME S. A. EDMONSON,
Harmony lodge No. 17, I. 0. 0. K.
R' gular meeting thl evening, at 7:S0
IM San Franctaco. Cal..
Work in the third degree. 8.
la now at WINM.OW. AKI.ONA, am! ! o'clock.
Vann, wcretary.
tu do all ainu ul
preptirt-Juan Antonio C. de Ilaca, of Pena
Fashionable Dressmaking
Ulauca, alter ependlng a few days In Aon aliott notice Tlie "J reach Tailor System
lbuquerque, expect to leave for Santa Ke
um'u in Intni.
thl eveuing.
Wait for the Chicago optician, bra. K.
l. and A. U. Taylor, who will lieaturand
Wholesale
Ontral hotel In a few day. hyi'S exam- In 1 free.
Liquors and Cigars.
society
TheC. Columbus Henevoh-n- t
We handle everything
ha made exteiiive preparation for the
lu our Hue.
Armory
halt tma
slentinn ball at the
Distiller' Aleut.
Special Distributor lavlor A Wi'liara. evening.
A
good,
family
gentle
horse.
For Sale
Louisville, heulucky.
and buggy; lu for rig if bought at once,
M. Apply at J, L. Hell & Co.
N.
Albuquerque,
Klrttt
8t
South
Ill
The Chautauqua Circle will meet at
7:30 thl evening at the ntHldenceof Mrs.
Heo. K. Albright.
Dealer In
Armory hall. Tue!ay evei lug,
lloee Co. No. 'St dance,
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass,

O.

rr

LER IN

Dt

tiHflles' mid Mlsst's' .litfkrlH LnllfH CnpfH.

1

J.

100 Pairs

CONTINUE UNTIL SAMK ARE

CLOSED OUT!

gro-cerl-

1S1L ESTATE.

MIARI

Go I

ir

00 diamond
watch, Jeweir y, life Insurance poll-riany
good securdeed
or
Trust
ity. Terms verr moderate.
without removal.
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in Calf,

111

iltist

MALOY

I

In order to dispose of all
broken lines of Shoes and
do it quickly, we will sell

45-t't'- nt

35-;e-

S2M

nnii iiiimiiiiiiiii mnu uimu inuuimv.uvuummnrl

oatcd.
Heine cnnr1Med on hnth the
Knropenn and Aim ncsn plana inn ken It
very convenient.
I'll I ig rimm Jnt
opened, ari l I Htrlctly lusi-cla4- ,
meal
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llieiu al a'tnal
pair, with dado tap
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